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Optical bres designed and fabricated mainly for telecommunication systems are coated with polyester coatings which protects the bre against mechanical damages and harsh environmental conditions [6] . However, the coating does not protect the bre well against some acids [7] .
Carbon layers are well known as a passivation coating for many electronic devices [8] . Diamond lms show a combination of properties which makes them attractive also for sensing devices. The properties include, e.g., optical transparency in broad wavelength range [9, 10] , chemical stability [11] , high thermal conductivity [12] and biocompatibility [13, 14] . Diamond is also known from its good mechanical properties [15] . Thin diamond lms can protect optical bres from either mechanical damage or chemically harsh environment. Thanks to optical properties of the diamond lms, which include high refractive index, the lms can be also applied for enhancing sensing properties of optical bre devices [16] .
* corresponding author; e-mail: mateuszficek@gmail.com Seeding is a key parameter that aects strongly diamond lms growth on various substrates [1719] and can be performed with a number of methods [20] . The most commonly methods of seeding include treating ultrasonically with diamond slurry [21, 22] , coating substrates with carbon materials [23] or using the interlayer containing nanodiamond [24, 25] . Low seeding eciency has negative eect on diamond lms like: discontinuous lms, cracks, partial covering of substrates, large thickness gradient or even lack of lm growth [26] . On the other hand, it is quite dicult to achieve good quality diamond-bre interface due to large dierence of properties and composition between optical bres/fused silica materials [27, 28] . May et al. [29] showed that it is possible to deposit highly resistive diamond on optical bres. Rabeau et al. [30] have shown nitrogen doped diamond lms deposited on optical bre end-face for uorescence waveguiding. Our previous work shows that application of high-power sonication seeding enables to obtain diamond lm in dierent suspension (water/DMSO).
However, the high-power can erode/cavitate opticalbres [31] . Dip-coating seeding seems to be promising method for seeding of optical bres. This method does not include any treatment that could damage opticalbre. Scorsone et al. proposed seeding with PVA which contained nanodiamond particles. PVA was chosen for its excellent lm making properties, high viscosity and high solubility in water and various organic solvents or in water and other various media [32, 33] .
In our study, we proposed to use two dierent types of suspension with diamond nanoparticles. The rst (868) proposed suspension is PVA with diamond slurry based on DMSO solvent. To the best of author's knowledge the use of PVA/DMSO suspension for optical dip-coatingbre seeding has never been reported before. The second proposed is an ethanol suspension with nanodiamond. Dispersed particles in both suspensions reach high concentration and low diameter of diamond particles 4 5 nm [21, 22] The second suspension was prepared simply by diluting 5% w/w DMSO suspension with ethyl alcohol. To get 0.3 g/l concentration 6 ml of DMSO suspension was diluted to 1 l by alcohol.
Seeding process repeatability was achieved by automatic dip-coating mechanism. The reference Si wafers were spin-coated using the same procedure. All the deposition parameters for each sample ale listed in Table. efvi he set of the (re smples together with pplied depoE sition nd seeding prmetersF Sample Substrate 
Nanocrystalline diamond growth
The diamond lms were synthesised using MW PE CVD system (SEKI Technotron AX6200S, Japan). Optical bres and reference Si wafers were placed in CVD chamber on a molybdenum stage.
The base pressure (before growth) in the vacuum chamber was 10 −4 Torr. The working pressure was kept at 50 Torr. Methane (CH 4 ) and hydrogen (H 2 ) were used as the precursor gases, and the ow rates of CH 4
and H 2 were 12 sccm and 300 sccm, respectively. During the process the molybdenum stage was heated up only to 300 • C by induction heater and controlled by thermocouple. The plasma was generated with microwave radiation (2.45 GHz) 1300 W, which is ecient for diamond synthesis [3638] . Microwaves aect the stage temperature and increase it to ≈480
• C. The deposition time was kept at 60 min.
After growth process the substrate temperature was slowly reduced (2 • C min −1 ) down to room temperature.
The temperature was adjusted by simultaneous lowering of the microwave power and current of induction heater.
Optical analytical methods and advanced surface analysis techniques
The morphology studies were performed by the scanning electron microscope (S-3400N, Hitachi, Japan).
Variable pressure SEM mode (VP-SEM) was used, which allows for measuring the sample morphology regardless on its electrical conductivity. Secondary electrons mode has been applied with 20 kV accelerating voltage.
Optical power loss in optical bres was investigated using home-made setup (Fig. 1) . Ecient coupling of a laser beam into a single-mode optical bre was arranged with the single-mode bre coupler (Newport, F-916, USA). Setup consisted of HeNe laser source with a wavelength of (632.8 nm) and, an analogue handheld optical laser power-meter console (Thorlabs, PM100A, USA) with standard photodiode power detector (Thorlabs, S120VC, USA).
pigF IF heme of optil power loss setup used for mesurement of optil (resF Spectroscopic ellipsometry (SE) investigations were carried out with a phase-modulated ellipsometer JobinYvon UVISEL (HORIBA Jobin-Yvon Inc., Edison, USA). The investigated wavelength range was 260 to 830 nm. The experiments were performed at room temperature using an angle of incidence xed at 70
• .
Ellipsometric tting was based on a four-phase optical model (air/surface roughness lm (SRL)/diamond/Siwafer). The dispersion of Si (100) pigF PF iw imges of dimond (lms produed with di'erent seeding suspensionsX hxh dispersed in ethnol @pireIA nd hxh dispersed in eGhwy @pirePAF esolution ×500 nd ×10000 mirogrphs in i modeD under PH k elerting voltgeF pigF QF hoto imge @A nd iw imge @A of seleE tively overed optil (re with dimond (lmF Figure 3 shows the photo and SEM images of selectively seeded optical bre. The partially coated bre surface allows for fusion splicing to another opticalbre (blue part in Fig. 3a) . Boundary between fused silica optical bre surface (dotted white) and diamond coated bre (grey) can be observed in Fig. 3b . The optical constants variation shows that high refractive index of 2.4 at 550 nm was achieved for NCD lms deposited using PVA/DMSO. Nevertheless, the ethanolbased DND suspension results in refractive index limited to 2.1 at 550 nm.
The samples deposited using PVA/DMSO present rea- 
